
F. M. AND E. 31. KIMMELL.E-
ditors

.

and Publisher-

sState Republican Convention.-
t

.
f-

The
\

republican electors of the state of Nc-

brnskn are invited to send delegates from th (

everal counties to meet in convention ai-

L.ncoln , Wednesday , September 29, lfJ , at'P-

.M. . .for the purpose of placing in nomumtior-
candidates for tho following state offices :

Governor.
LioutonantGovernor.-
Secretary

.

of Stato-
.State

.

Treasurer.-
'Auditor

.
of Public Accounts-

.Commls'ion'r
.

of Public Lands and Buildings
, Superintendent of Public Instruction-

.AttorneyGeneral.
.

.

And for the transaction of such other busl-
ness as may properly be presented to the
convention.-

The
.

several counties are entitled to repre-
sentntion as follows being based upon tht-
vote cast for Lcavitt Burnhani , in 1SS3 , for Re-

gent of the University , with one delegate froti-
each county for every one hundred and liftj-
votes and tho major fraction thereof , and om-

delegate at large from each county :

Coutic : . Delegate : . Casatic : . Delegate-

sJeffersonAdams 17-

Antelope
!

7-

Blaino
Johnson K-

Kearney1-

Boone
'

t 7-

Brown
Keith ;

7-

BulTnlo
Kcya Palm
ICno.vU-

Butler
ii-

Lancaster!) 2-
1LincolnBurt 0-

Cuss Logan1-
4Cedar

]
4-

Cbhbc
Loup J-

Mndison1-

Cheyenne
'

4-

Cherry
Mcrrick (

; t

Clay
Xiinco f-

Nemaha! 1-
1NuckollsColfax 7-

Cuming
f-

Otoe8-

Custer
K-

I'nwnec! ' (
Dakota ' TMcrc-
eDawes 4 j Phclps-
Dawson C Flatte.-
Dixson

.
! Polk-

RichardsonDodge 10-

Douglas 27-

Dundy
Red Willow

2-

Fillmoro
Saline-
Sarpy10-

Franklin.
i-

Saundcrs. ; 0-

Frontier
13-

Seward.' . . 4-

Furnas
1-

CSioux'. J-

SheridanGage 1-
9Gosper

J

4-

Garfleld
Sherman (

2-

Greeloy
Stantort
Thayer.3-

Hall
. t-

Valley8-

Howard
(

G-

Hayes
Washington K-

Wayne2-

Hamilton
!

10-

Harlan
Webster S

Wheeler0-

Hitchcock
r-

York4 U :

Holt 11-

TOTAL 5K-

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to tho convention except such as arc held-

by persons residing in the counties from which-
proxies are given. C. E. YOST,

D. H. MEUCCR , Secretary. Chairman.-
Omaha

.
, Neb. , June 29.1SS-

G.Congressional

.

Republican Convention-

The republican electors of the Second Con-

gressional District of the Stato qf Nebraska-
are invited to send delegates from their sev-

eral counties to meet in convention at Hast-
ings , Wednesday , September 22d , 1880 , at 7:30-

P.. M., for tho purpose of nominating one can-

didate for congress , and tho transaction of-

such other business as may properly be pre-

sented
¬

to the convention. The several coun-
ties

¬

are entitled to representatives as follows ,

_ being based upon the vote cast for Leavitt-
Burnham in 1883. except as to Chase county ,

for regent of thouniversity, with one delegate-
from each county for every one hundred and-
fifty votes nnd the major fraction thereof and-
one delegate at large from each county :

Counties. Delegates.-
Adams

. Counties. Delegates-
.Hitchcock

.
1-

2Butler
4-

Jefferson9-

Clay
9-

Kearney9-

Chase
. .A 7-

Nuckolls2-

Dundy
G-

Phelps2-

Fillniore
9-

Polk10-

Franklin
6-

RedC-

Frontier
Willow G-

Saline4-

Furnas
12-

Seward7-

Gosper.
10-

Thayer. 4-

Hamilton
8-

Webster1-
0Harlan

9-

YorkG 12
Hayes-

.It
.

is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention except such as arc held-
by persons residing in the counties from which-
proxies are given. H. BOSTWICIC ,

W. L. STAUK , Secretary. Chairman-
.Hastings

.

, Neb. . August 18,1SS-

O.SENATORIAL

.

TICKET-

.For

.

Senator , COth District ,

J. P. itfNDSAY , of Furnaa County.-

REPUBLICAN

.

COUNTY TICKET.-

For

.

.Representative , 55th District ,

S. L. GREEN , of MoCook-

.For

.

County Attorney ,

R. M. SNAVELY , of Indianola.-

For

.

Commissioner , 2d District ,

STEPHEN BOLLES , of Box Elder.-

MNOUNCEMENT.

.

.

In accordance with the wishes of my friends-
as well as of the leading business men of llc-
Cook

-

, and also many of the delegates who op-

posed
¬

me in the Republican Convention , and-
who have since reconsidered the matter , 1 do-

hereby announce myself as an Independent-
candidato for the office of Commissioner , in-

and for the Second Commissioner District in-

Bed Willow county. J. P. SQUIRE-

.CLEVELAND

.

is giving the boys civil-

service with a vengeance , since his-

marriage. .

"*THE music has commenced in the-

56th representative district with an-

overture from Western Hitchcock-

county. .

REPORTS from Alaine give a signal-

victory to the republicans , wbich , un-

der
¬

the circumstances , is most encour-

aging

¬

and satisfactory.-

TF

.

Green has no better argument-
than brutal violence", he had better re-

tire

¬

from politics. The people of Red-

Willow county don't want a representa-
tive

¬

who winks at this species of ruff-

ianism.

¬

. .

THE Tecumseh Cbieftain puts it-

that , "Capt. J. E. Hill SEEMS to be the-

coming man for secretary of state-

.Like

.

Christmas , the captain is coming ;

but Hon. G. L. Laws will be preparing
' for his installation into office by that-

time *
, i

. . V" ;:

HISTORY has & peculiar way of re-

peating itself. Our readers will recol-

lect one other time in our history wher-

England "got left" by the Mayflower ,

and badly , too.-

OUR

.

Scandinavian brethren , it seems-

want Nils Anderson for secretary oi-

state.. We would like to be accommo-

dating , but we really must have Laws-

this time. Some other time-

.Two

.

ship masters recently returnee-

to a southern port with the startling in-

formation that they had not been able-

to find the island of Cuba. Those
' 'merrie old sea dogs" must have been-

dreadfully ) drunk , or terribly off theii-

bearings. . Cuba was there just the
same.-

PROM

.

the Frontier county papers we-

learn that Henry T. Church , of Osburn-

is the nominee for the second district-

commissioncrship of that county. Hen-

ry is of the ail-wool , yard-wide , war-

ran

-

ted-no t-to-rip kind of straight-

goods , and will make Frontier a faith-

ful commissioner to the best of hie

ability.-

ABOUT

.

the first pledges Green tried-

to secure in the behalf of his candidacy
were those of, the B , & M. officials and-

their friends. He now poses as the-

only simon-pure auti-monop , to catch
as he imagines , the fanner vote. Such-

evident inconsistency will bo properly-

sat down upon in November. Farmers-

in this country don't bite that way.-

THIS

.

is a generous administration ,

to be sure. At first the officers in this-

U. . S. land office were not allowed any-

clerk at all. The department was fin-

ally

¬

magnanimous enough to allow-

them one , although a much larger force-

was required to do the work. Now-

that a change of venue has been taken ,

the government goes two better , and-

allows the office three clerks.-

THE

.

removal of G. L. Laws , at this time ,

will probably strengthen him for the ..Repub-
lican

¬

nomination for secretary of state. He-
will go into the convention "with only one-
leg , a solid delegation from the valley and-
tho endorsement of a "turnout' ' by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland. Bloomington Guard-
.The

.

above meets the approval of the-

Register's friends in the Upper Valley ,

except in one particular. They would-

move an amendment , to the end that-

the word "probably" be stricken out.
t'sail.-

THIS

.

week's Courier contains a call-

for an alleged "farmers' convention. "

The call is signed by Messrs. Isaac M-

.Smith

.

, N. Butcher , W. M. Nutt , and
100 (?) others , whose names arc unfor-

tunately
¬

omitted. The article em-

braces

¬

the usual demagoguery , and-

shows the fine Italian hand of some-

candidate who desires a ratification-

.Farmers
.

will not be largely misled there-
bv. .

"FOR the benofit of our esteemed ,

gentlemanly brother of the Capital-

City Courier , we would simply say, "
that the records and facts warrant us-

in the reiteration of the statement that-

the alleged Nebraska Editorial Associ-

ation

¬

which passed through this city ,

some weeks since , was composed in the-

main of individuals outside of the pro-

fession

¬

, court reporters ; tonsorial ar-

tists
¬

, et cetera , at cetera , with but a-

sufficient sprinkling of journalistic abil-

ity
¬

, barring a few fulsome dudes , to-

entitle it to the same. Come again ,

but gently.-

THE

.

following characteristic squib-

we clip from the Lincoln Daily Demo-

crat.

¬

. We feel constrained to repub-
lish

-

it in the hope that it may contain-

some valuable pointers , beneficial to-

our real estate men. The condition of-

things here is clearly analogous :

"The Democrat feels impelled to-

drop a breezy word or two into the-

acute ears of our real estate dealers :

Gentlemen , there are too many of you-
for the business you are doing. Get up-

brace up and dust. Print a few cords-
of appropriate literature and distribute-
it to the four quarters of the United-
States and Canada. Blow and brag-
and bluster and paw up some of the-

dust that seems to languish a little on-

your hands. Offer a liberal premium-
for the best essay on business and-

boom , with a few hints on the advisa-
bility

¬

of Ia3'ing up a trifle of real estate-
for a rainy da} . You are a very clever-
set of gentlemen , but your gall seems-
to lack breadth. We confess that itl-

ooms up to a creditable height , and is-

seen of men to a great distance. But ,

with all due respect , it is a little too-

spindling to hold up much of a city.-

Marry
.

, go to , now , and give us a breeze.-

Set
.

out your hooks with bait on them-

idapted to the fish you want to catch ,

but which we refrain from naming for-
Fear of offending our numerous friendst-
vho have come here from Peoria and-
jther parts of Illinois. If they don't
aite , spit on the bait for luck. Hustle.-
Rustle.

.

. Keep up with the times-
.First

.

thing you know your offices will-

be labelled "For Rent. "

"AS YOU LIKE IT. "
Don't you hear those bells chestnut bells-

"H. . K. N." and "I" fully endorse the lat-

exhibition of cowardly , dastardly toughism-

Selfevident. . Throw a stone into a pack o-

dogs , and the "pur])" that yells the loude.s-

can safely be determined as the one hit-

.The

.

city treasurer's books show that n-

demi monde or gambler fines have been turn-
ed into the city treasury , to the credit of til-

school fund , since the present regime.-

One

.

of the best moves eyer made by th-

.Board. of Education was that of deciding t-

handle school books at cost to the scholai-
sIt will be a saving of many dollars to th-

parents , and popular.-

The

.

docket of Justice Colvin's office show-

that on yesterday afternoon A. M. Kcllej-
appeared before him , under arrest , charged-

with having made a criminal assault tipor-
the editor of this paper. That Kelley plead-

guilty to the charge , and was heavily fined bj-

tho Justice , S5 and costs. This endeth til-

first chapter. The next will be more civil-

."An

.

honest confession is good for th-

soul. ." "I know ," said "I" iu a conversa-
tion witli two prominent citizens , recently-
"that the city authorities are not proceeding-
legally in this matter of the demi monde am-

gamblers' fines , but the finances of the cit j-

are "busted ," and we have to raise mono ;

SOME now ! Methinks that is about the ex-

cuse the virtuous foot-pad might present fo-

sandbagging his innocent victim and re-

lieving him of his super abundant treasures-
Wo submit it to our fair-minded people tha-

the excuse (V) is perfectly constitutional ant-

reasonable. . "Financial distress" probablj-
prompted Judas Iscariot-

.SOUTH

.

SIDE LOCA-

LS.o

.
o

Dolan left , last week , for his ok-

home in Princeton , 111-

.Gus.

.

. Tyce is cutting his second crop o-

millet. . What's the matter of this country-

.The

.

song of the thresher is heard in on-

midst. . It sounds like old times from awaj

back.Moses
Colfer's wheat threshed about 2-

bushels per acre. Pretty fair for the "Amer-
ican Desert-

I. . T. Birdsall is chief cook and bottl-

washer for the bachelors , nowadays , at th-

old Kelley house-

.Harmon

.

Eaton has moved into John Eat-
on's house. John and family boarded the-

train , last Wednesday , the 8th , for Oregon-

C. . H. Jacobs says he didn't loe inucl-

time when he cut and shocked 21 shocks o-

com , 10 hills square , in a little less thai-

three hours , last week. Uxo.-

CLASS

.

/ .

LOT 12 GEIDIXOS-
.1st

.

Pro. 2dPre-
Best Geldinp 4 years old and over $ ! ! 5"-

BestGeldinffU " " and under 4. . 10 5-

BestGeldinff 2 " "andunderS. . 8-

Best Gelding 1 year " and underS. . 6 3-

MR. . PARNELL is not idle in commons-

His land bill which has been promisee-

a chance for discussion by Lord Ran-

dolph

¬

Churchill , has already split up-

the organization of the enemies of home-

rule , and promises to create consterna-

tion

¬

among the liberal unionists when it-

comes up for debate. The clause which-

proposes to stop evictions is likely to be-

defeated by a very small majority , if it-

is defeated at all. Bee.-

PRESIDENT

.

John Fitzgerald , who-

protests that he is no orator , proposes-

to let a better orator speak lor him. He-

has purchased 10,000 copies of Mr-

.Gladstone's

.

pamphlet on home rule for-

free distribution among American land-

leagues. . Mr. Fitzgerald is modest , but-

he promises to make a irfbtffc valuable-

and efficient successor to Patrick Egan-

as president of the national league-

.YOU

.

TAKE NO CHANCES-
when you buy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera-

and Diarrhoea Eemedy. It is positively-
guaranteed to do all that is claimed for it-

.An

.

attack of bowel complaint and griping-

pains are so often sudden and dangerous that-
no one caiv afford to be without a promptand-
certain remedy. Ask your druggist for-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy , Manufactured atDesMoines.Iowa ,

and be sure you get it. Three sizes, 25 cts. ,

50 cts. , and §1.00 bottles. Sold by Willey &
Walker-

.Two

.

rather notable marriages , those-

of Georqe J. Gould and J. G. Blaine ,

Jr. , occurred , this week.-

your

.

tongue is coated ,

when your eyes are dull ,

tvhon your blood runs sluggish , when you-

tuivo a fever , when you feel languid and have-
no appetite and all you cat lies on your stom-

ich
-

like a brick , also when your bead aches ,

i'our blood is out of order , your liver does-

lot work properly , you need a good reliable-
remedy that will put new life and blood in-

four veins. Beggs' Blood Purifler and Blood-
Maker is prepared expressly for this purpose ,

ind acts on tho whole system simultaneously-
ind if you try it once in your family you will-

icver be without it. Sold by M.A. Spalding.-

S.

.

. H. CALHOUN has been appointed-

3ollector of internal revenue for the-

listrict of Nebraska , vice G. W. Post ,

resigned.-

The

.

finest , largest line of Knight Templar-
sards ever brought to Western .Nebraska , at-

FIIE TttiuuxE stationery department.-

LEGAL

.

NOTICE.-

Fennie

.

E. Pound , Plaintiff , ) In the District-
vs. . > Court of Bed Wil-

William
-

S. Pound , Deft. ) low county. Nob-

.To
.

WILLIAM S. POUND , NON-RESIDENT DE-
FENDANT

¬

:

You are hereby notified that on the 20th day-
f) July, 1880 , Jennie E. Pound filed a petition-

igainst you in the District Court of Red Wil-
ow

-
county. Nebraska , the object and prayer-

f which are to obtain a divorce from you on-
.he grounds that you have willfully abandon-
d

-
; the plaintiff without good cause for the-
erra of two years last past.-
You

.
are required to answer said petition on-

r before Monday , the 27th day of September ,
886. JENNIE E. POUND. Plaintiff.-
By

.
MOBLAN & COOHIUN , hor attorneys.

(&1PLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , August 21st, 188-

0.Complaint
.

having been entered at this Oflic-
by J. W. Adams against Lewis M Harvey , fo-

abandoning h's Homestead Entry No. 5348 , dt-

ted at McCook, Neb. , February IS ) . H(5( , upo-
the west 1A southeast fi , section 7, town ,
north , range : >0 west , in ited Willow count }
Nob. , with a view to the cancellation of sni-
entry , contestant alleging that Lewis M . HID-

vcy has wholly failed to establish residenc-
thereon within six months trorn date of entr
and has wholly abandoned said tract , thn-
said tract is not settled upon and cultivate-
by said party as required by law , tho said pai-
tics are hereby summoned to appear at thi-
Office on the 21st day of October, lft6. at 1-

o'clock A.M. . to respond and furnish test
inouy concerning said alleged abandonment-

O. . L. LAWS. Registe-

r.FINAL

.

PROOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEU. , t

September l b , 1865.( f-

Notice is hereby given Unit the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intcntio :

to make final proof in support of his claini-
and that said proof will be made before Regi-
ster or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday-
October 23rd , 18S8, viz : .lohn T. Giliespie. win-

Hied D. S. No. 1048 , for the west Yi , northwcs
} and west Yt. southwest } , section 24 , town-
north , range 21)) west. He names the l'ollov-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous res !

denco upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
Willlan H. Smith , Alvaro X. Grilttn , Churlo-
S. . Kanouse and George Iluggins , all of Mo-

Cook , Neb. 1C G. L. LAWS , Itegibter.-

LAND

.

OFI-ICE AT McCooic. Nr.u. , I

September IJ. IbSii. f-

Notice is hereby given that tho follov.ing-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support ot his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Itegh-
tec or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
October 'd , 18SO , viz : Franklin J. Bushonp-
D. . S. 1270 , for tho northwest K. section 22-

town. . 1 , north range0 , west Oth P. M. H-

inames the following witnesses to prove hi-
icontinuous residence upon , and cultivatioi-
of , said land , vi : R. S. Cooley. John Craw-
ley , George J. Myers and 'Eli Harger , all o-

McCook , Neb. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEU. , I

September 11. 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support Of his claim-
and that said proof will beiimde before Regi-
stcror Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
October 22nd , 38SO , viTsuiah Smith , Home-
stead 438G , for the west 1A northeast H am-
cast * northwest H , section 28 , town. 2, nortl-
range 21'' , west Oth P. M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
denco upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz-
Henry Goodenbergcr. E. Henderson , Willian-
Harmon and Dr. BcMuy. all of McCook , Ncbr-

1C G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICU AT McCooic , Neb. . I

September llth , 18So. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
mimed set tier has 11 led notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of hK claini-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday-
October 24Jrd , 188S , viz : Stilwcll Conner-
Homestead 1380 , for the southeast K scctioi
20 , town. 1 , north range29 , west Gth P. M. Hi-

names tho following witnesses to prove hi :

continuous residence upon , and cultivatioi-
of, said land , viB. . B Duckwoith. ..lacobF-
Boyer , Wilber F. Saundcrs and George J-

Myers , all of Danbury. Neb.1-

C.
.

. G , L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NKH. ,

September 14th , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of hi intentior-
to niako final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Kcgis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
October 22d. 18SC , viz : Travis W. Benjamin-
Homestead 2o4 , for the southeast H. section
31 , town. 1 , north runfo 21)). west Gth 1'. M. He-

names tno following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , I'.nd cultivation-
of.. said land , viz : William Relph , of Bank-
ville. . Neb. , and John Goodcnbcrger , R. S
Cooley , F. 7. Bushong. of McCooic , Neb.-

1C
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. Niis. . 1-

September 15.18SH J-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler hus filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,

November 1st , IfcSC. viz : ISplmiim C. Gaston ,

Homestead Entry 1718 , for the southwest 'i ot-

section 27, township 2, north of range ISO west-
Gth P. M. He names the following witnesses-
to prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of , said land , viz : Daniel demons ,

Edward DufTey , R. M. Wade and C. T. Brewer ,

all of McCook , Nebraska.
10 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICU AT McCooic. NEB. , I

September 7th , 18bO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of Ins claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 22 , ISbO, viz : Thomas J. 1'ate , Home-
stead

¬

413 , for the northeast M , section 2. town.-
U

.
north , range29 westcth P. M. He names tho-

following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,

viz : T. J. Ruggles , George Rollins , Charles-
Christ and Cyril Tcrnplin. all of McCook ,
Nob. 15. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McConK , NKB. . (

September :; , 1S33. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
nnd thut baid proof will be made before Regis-
teror

-

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 2oth. 1880 , viz : Arthur B. Good-
ner

-

, D. S. 30Jo. for the southwest H section 31 ,

town. 1 north , r.uiga 29 , west Gth P. M. Ho-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
3f , said land , viz : C. C. Smith , lint Ealey ard-
Frank Spiccr, of Stoughton. Neb. , and W. r.-

Macv
.

, of Cedar Bluff. Kansas.
15 G. L. LAWS , lleglster.L-

AND

.

Orncs AT MCCOOK. NEU. , )

Septembers. IcSO. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settlor has filed notice of his intention-

o: make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be m : Io before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,

DctobcrlSth , ISfcS , viz : Louis Mather , Home-
jtead

-
No. 2911. for the northeast U sections ,

:own. 1 north , range 29 , west Gth P. M. He-

lames the following witnesses to prove his-
jontinuous residence upon , nnd cultivation-
f) , said land , viz : Elbcrt J. Henderson. Eph-
aim

-

Green , William H. Harman and John-
Uuskirk , all cf McCook.

15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NEB , I

September Gth. l&O. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
sottler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,

ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
)ctobcr25th , lfcG , viz : Eli C. Popejoy , D. S.-

i918
.

, for the east Ysoutheast & und south V
lortheast'-j. section IS , town. 4 north , range
10 , west Oth P. M. He names the following wit-

icsses
-

to prove his continuous residence up-
n.

-
> . and cultivation of, said land , viz : JamesJ-
. . Gray. Frank Fowler, Joseph Wilcox and O.
'. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.

15 G. L. LAWS , Register ,

LA.ND OFFICE AT McCooic. Nun. , i

August 281SSC. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
mmcd

-

settler has filed notice of his , intentjon-
o make final proof in support of his claini ,

nd that said proof will be made before Reg-

ftct
-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
ctober) 8th. 18S <5 , viz : James McCarthy ,

lomestead 21G4. for the southeast U section :u-

own 1 north , range 30 west. C P. M. He names-
he following witnesses to prove his continu-
ius

-

residence upon , and cultivation of. said-
and. . viz : Josiah A. French. James B. Farns-
wrth

-
, Jos. W. Whitaker and Sidney Dodge ,

11 of McCook , Neb. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NKH , I

August 27th , 18SO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
amcd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Rejris-

ir
-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
ictober 8th. 1880 , viHenry W. Naden , D. S.-

To.

.
. 137. ) , for the southeast i section 22 , town.

, north range 28 west. He names the follow-
g

-
] witnesses to prove his continuous rcsi-
ence

-
upon , and cultivation of. eaid land , viz :

esse C. Ashton , William R. Burbridge. Johnf-
. . Ling and Thomas D. Pollock, all of Dan-
urr

-

, Nob. U O. L. LAWrf , Bojfister.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NED. , I

August 30th. 1880. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of his claini-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Monday-
October 11,1PHC , viz : Frank B. Cramer. D. !:
2033 , for tho nortti } J northwest U section 1-
3north yt northeast U , section 14 , town 5 north-
range30 west , G P.M. Ho names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
donee upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
David Smith. William Smith. Austin A. Clarl-
and George W. Clark , all of Osborn. Neb.

14 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NKU. , i

August 31st , 18W5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentioi-
to make final proof in support of his claini-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday-
October 19th. 1SSC , viz : William Unison , Home-
stead Entry 5151 , for tho southwest quarter o
section 27 , town. C , north of range 2'J west , Ott-
P.. M. He names the following witnesses t (

prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation of. said land , viz : Amos Good , Join-
Blake , Daniel Blake r.nd George Bartholomew-
all of Hopoville , Nebraska.

14 G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEU. , I

August 3118tO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of her intentior-
to make final proof in suppoit of her claim-
and that said proof will be made before Reg
istcr or Receiver at McCoek , Neb , on Satur-
day , October 9, 18oO. viz : Liu-lla Chrysler-
Homestead f . 5 , for the southwest J4 section i
town 4 north , range 29 west , Oth P. M. Shi-
names the following witnesses to prove he-
ncontinuous residence upon , and cultivatioi-
of, said land , viJoseph Stephen , Stepher-
Holies , James A. Pinkcrton and Alex. W-

Campbell , all of Box Elder. Neb.
14 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NKIJ. , jj-

August 23th , 188G. f
Notico.is hereby given that the following-

named
-

bcttler has filed notice of his intentior-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Regis'
ter or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday
October 12th. 1880 , viz : PETEII SCHUETX , D. S
3089 , for the northeast U section 28 , townshin
1 , north of range 29 , west of the Gth P. M. Ht-
names the following witnesses to prove his-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said laud , viz : John Crowley , R. A. Green
Frank J. Bushong. McCook , Neb , and It. C-

.Gerver
.

, Cedar BlutTs. Kns.-
13t

.
G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEU. , I

August 2lst , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settl'-r has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb , on Friday ,

October 1st , 1880 , viz : EDWIN A. WEIJII , D. S.
1209 , for the E. X N. W. 14 nnd the B. H S. W-

.ii
.

of section 29 , townbliip 2 , north of range 30 ,

west. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous rcsidence'upon. and cul-
tivation of. said land , viLeonard Hilton ,

Claire G. Wickwire , of Vailton , Neb. , John-
McCaslin. . of McCook , Neb. , Richard M. Wil-
liams , of Vailton , Neb.

13* G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NKB. . I

August 20th , 18SG. f-

Notice is hereby given that the foilowing-
nanicd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday-
.October

.
4th. IHSii. viz : JOSEPH L. MATSON , U.-

E.
.

. 1027. for the N. K. H < f section R. township
1 , north of range 30 , west of the Oth P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of , said land , viz : William Spragne , Joseph-
Armeiitiout. . Morton M. Hix , Benjamin F-
Headley , of McCook , Neb.

13* G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NUB. , I

August 14th. 18tG. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
September 23 , IbSG , viz : Herman Schumakcr ,
Homestead Entry 100 , for the northeast 1i of-
section 17. township 2 north , range 2S west Oth
[ ' . M. He names the following witnesses to-
Hove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
rivation

-
of, said land , viz : Charles Ehcrt ,

Henry Voges. Chas. Weintz and Herman Bey ,
all ot ludianola , Nebraska.

12* G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I-

August 23th , 188G. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
mil that said proof will be made before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-

day
¬

, October 9th , ISbO , viz : AuiciiT C. NET-
TLKTON

-
, H. E. 2147 , tor the south > '- southeast

}.i Lots 5 and 0 of section 27. township 3 north ,
range 30. west Gth P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Gilbert B. Nettleton. Mathcw H. Johnson-
.John

.
Whittukcr and Alfred C. Nettlctou , all-

of McCook , Nebraska.
13 G. L. LAWS , Itcgistcr.-

LAND

.

OFFICE ATMCCOOK , NEU. , J-

August 17th , IhSO. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler bus filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before the-
Judge of the District Court or in his absence-
before the Clerk of said Court at Stockvillc,
Neb. , on Friday , October 1,18fO : Elias W. Hol-
lo

¬

way. Homestead Entry 4GSO , for the north-
east

¬

quarter of section 20 , township 7 north ,
range 28 west, Gth V. M. He nanu'S the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of said land , viz :
J. A. Pearson , J. B.Mattoon. W G. Patterson-
and Win. Spar, all of htookville. Nebraska.

12* G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i-

August 10th. IrioO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that srid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
September 27th , 1880. vizJacob Willmuis ,
D. S. 849. for the cast ', northwestH and north
Vsouthwest & of section 24 , township 1 north ,
range 30 west , Gth P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation ofaid land , x-iz :
Nelson J Johnson , McCook , Will ! un A. Gold-
Furman Gold , W.S. Webster , Banksville. Neb !

12 * G. L. LAWS , Register.-

L

.

VND OFFICE AT McCooc , NEB. , i
August 17th. IfcW i-

Notice i? hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of hi * claim ,
and thnt said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
Dctober 1.1880 , viz : William O. Kussell. D. S-

.J073
.

, for the northeast quarter of section 3t ,
township 2 north , range 30 west Gth P.M. Ho-
names the following witnesses to pro\e his-
continuous rcsidenceupon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : C.T Brewer , J. A. Brewer. E.C-
.Saston

.
and James King , all of McCook , Neb.

12* G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

Aug. . 9th. lifeO. (

Notice is hereby given that tho foliowing-
lamcd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o: make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said pioof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturnav ,

September 18th. 18SG. viz : Ir.i McClnng. D. S-
.lifci

.
, for the west Ynortheast if , north y

lorthwest 54 , section 22 , town. 1 north , ramieI-
S. . west Oth P. M. Ho names the following-
vitncsses to prove his continuous residence-
ipon , and cultivation of, said land , viWil -
iam Harbour , Henry Stanard , Thomas-
'lumb and Thomas Rowland all of Danbury.
N'eb. 11 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Nun. , i
August fith. 186G. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said nroof will be made before Reg-
ster

-
or Receiverat McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

September 21. 1G80 , viz : Levi Johnson. D.S.
070 , for the S. W. J S. E. M section 24 and
. yt N.E. J-4 , N. W. U N. E. H section 25 , town-
.north

.
, range 29 west Gth P. M. He names-

he following witnesses to prove his contmu-
ms

-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said-

nnd , viz : William G. Bradsham. Thomas D-

.UchanJson
.

, Frank Ferguson and Isaac Atkin-
on

-
all of Indianola. Neb-

.And
.

you. William H. Grim , who mad a H. E.-

io.
.

. 5172 , December 30th , lt-85 , for the above-
described tract of land are hereby notified to-
ppearatthc above mentioned time and place-
nd Show cause why said proof should not be
llowed. G.L. LAWS , .Register.

! BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

W.

.

. S. 1LCU1LAK. J. E. COCUBA-

X.JfQRLAN

.

COCHRAN,

ATTORNEYS :- AT - : LAW ,

NEBRASKA.T-

HOS.

.

. COLFEII. J. -* . COKDEA-

L.GOLFER

.

& CORDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Kcnl

.

Estate Bought and Sold nnd Collections'-
Mode. . Money loaned on real estate and final-
proof. . Thos. Colfer agent Lincoln Land Co-

.Oflicc
.

, over First National Bank , McCooi-

c.SUAVELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

INDIANOLA. NEBRASKA-

.Will

.

practice in all the State and Unitedyt
States Courts. . Also , before the Land Office at-

McCook and the department at Washington.-

HUGH

.

W. COLE. LKON F. MOS-

S.COLE

.

& MOSS , LAWYERS ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska
Kuns.is and Colorado , and in the Federal-
Courts of the Eighth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

given to contests and land business before-
thcU. . S. Land OHlcea at McCook. Oberlin and-
Denver , and the Interior Departmental Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a .
specialty. Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5, \ I-

Firbt National Bunk Building.-

H.

.

. F. WILLIAMS. L. L. HULBURD. J. N. LUCA-

S.WILLIAMS

.

, HULBURD & LUCAS ,

LAWYERS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.A-
.

.

. Vf. AGEE. JOIIX WILEV. jt-
AGEE & WILEY ,

Attorneys at Law , Land. Loan-

AND INSURANCE AGENTS.-

Will
.

practice in the State and United Stato-
Courts , and before tho U. S. Land Office-
s.direful

.
attention given to Collections. OUIco-

Opp. . Commercial Hotel. Main St. . McCook.-

C.

.

. W. DAVIS. 7. I ) . TUIlNE-
It.DAVIS

.

& TURNER , .

LAND ATTORNEYS ,
JfcCOOK. NEBRASKA-

.Washington.

.

. D. C. Contests entrusted to our-
care will receive personal attention before-
tho Interior Department. For this purpose-
bhull visit Washington twice annually. 1C you-
want to amend or change your entry you will-
do well to call and see us-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law ® Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK. : NEBRASKA.
*

Prompt and careful attention Ktt en to Law Cases In-

all tie Courts at the Seate and ull classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transjctcd before the local office at-
McCook , Xebraska , and the Interior Department at-
WailiinBton , I) . C. Conies IB a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . KotarUl business done snd lands bouKht-
and sold on reasonable terms. C3 ? 0aice. 3J door-
south of the U. S. Land ODlce. 3.29-

Du. . 'A. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

.McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.J3

.

Oiice : Itoom No. 1. McCook Banking
Company's Building. Kesidence , 1st door east-
of Ileceivcr Babcock's residence.-

Du.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & II. RAILROAD.IO-

FFICK
.

AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]
McCOOK , . - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJRIST.-

McCOOK.

.

..NEBRASKAJ-
SfiTOflico in Pate's Brick. Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

35p

.

0flice at Chenery & A nderson'g drug store.-

L.

.
" "

. J. SPICKELMTERT I. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.C-

p
.

: :al A-.icziics Givss isFesib 2ai s-

.Office

.

first door cast of THE TRIBUNE office.
Dllice hours , from a to 11 A. M. . and to 4 P.

. . mountain time._McCOOK. NEB.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER , v-

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.L-

eave
.

orders at his house northwest of
School House. McCook. All kinds of SCKVEV-

fi
-

: , GKADIXG and civir. ENGINEE.IUNO. Will-
vork anywhere , especially in west half ofKed
A illow county.-

II.

.

. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

McCOOK.NEBRASKA.-

Hooks
.

opened , written up and adjusted Of-
Ice

-
over Klrst National Bank. KMimos-

.io.

.

; . v.BEDE. . n. M. TAYLOR .
G. W. BEDE & CO-

.ftEAL

.

ESTATE AGENTS,

U. S. LAND ATTORNEYS-

.tST
.

Claim relinrjuishments for sale. Contest-
uses attended and a general land business-
ransucted. . Office , one block north of Post
) ftice. McCook. Neb. <36m-

H. . G. DIXON-
eal

,

\ Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK. NEBRASKA.-

Special

.

attention given to the sale of citv-roperty. . Houses rented and eollcction *
latle. Olhcc opposite Commercial Hotel.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

DECORATIVE - : - ARTIST ,

SCENIC PAINTER ,

Calsomining , Graining , Paper Hangineote. .ith neatness and dispatch. ,

ROBERT DRYSDALE ,

IERCHANT TAILORiT-

AIN STEEET ,

McCOOK. . .NEBRASK-

AKIBUJS7E? :- JOB - :- OFFICE ,

BEST EQUIPPED IN THE VJUXET.


